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The weather man Tuesday gave
Waynesville and vicinity a sample of
practically every type of weather he
has. In the early morning a light
riin fell, soon to be followed by a clear
sky with a light breeze. Following
this the breeze became stronger and
colder, and by noon dark clouds had
formed again.

Shortly after ntxn snow began to
fail and in a few minutes the ground
wis covered, but quickly melted when
the second rain of the day fell-

At. dusk the clouds had broken, and
Vs'tiv drifting away with a light cold
w i f w

(From the file of March . 19iiy )

.During a blinding storm a" ; tiij2

.id I'lesident Taft was indue;.',! t)ti
(diicv yesterday about noi r jjj"
crowds in the city were
mode than 200,000.

' d

.'diss Adora Smathers, wh. ,n.
v dting Mr. and Mrs. Frank S;:; ,.,!"

OUR NEIGHBORS
During the past 10 days the business world

has gone through some trying circumstances,
but so far the people of this nation have stuck
to each other and the situation has been met
calmly and bravely.

Close observations during the past few-day-

have reminded us of the sermon we heard
preached recently by a prominent pastor of
this state, during which he brought out tho
lolloping points, which we pass on for what
they are worth. They have meant much to us.

"The world is now one large community,
anil everyone's actions touche someone else.

"The man who lives for himself today is

not living a Christian life, and is not a good

citizen.
"Have tin interest in your fellow man.
"You can't get along without your neigh-

bor.
"You can't afford to enrich yourself at the

; p( use of the other fedow."
There is no doubt but that the financial

doubles the world is having has had a tendancy
lo bring men closer to each other and make
i hem more neighborly and instill in them a

keener understanding of each other's burdens.

$2.00
1 :i:

.05

1 Year
ti Months
3 Months

Subscription- - payable in advance

Wednesdav morning found all the) 'anuc ciij. is iioiv the uu.-s- ot
n,ant..in- - around here covered with! ' nllK I hikulelphia. :.,f,w
sn,nv ' her .eturn Miss Adora v Vk-- i

The oibcial thermometer readings, Jacksonville. Fla.
-- ivui out bv S. II. Stevenson for) ' Kjv 1 lolt; ' 'unu,v, v,k,.',., r. iv d;"vs. ore :, - foll-m's- : t :( in town the latter pa,

A:- W. C. Russ, Editor
,, .yiu-svill- e Mountiineer,

Waynesville, North Carolina.
.Uy aeitr Mr. Russ:

i win supplement my last let-u- v

wkh two other suggestions, ir
.. ;u think there is any merit in either

'.,ai, ou -- miifht pass tliem on to
too ( 'number 'of Commerce, to govern
tliem selves accordingly-

it. bui .Southi ; a may no: know
r !a - experiencing the biggest
v.;.ri..-.- -- c.e;on m its history. Vs huve

.! jier cent ;r. )ic visitor.-- in Miami
!.! ii ; dUir s this winter than in

clay- - .if the "Boom."
:.. :ia and therefore

. ,.,-n- eeiatet. I'.vi'ii though
,r.e r .1,1 i j.i not speii'tii'.g tiie money
,;: to spend- - it is neverthe-- !

- a l"t of niiiiey in the
!:'-'.- i ,nf i fie e I 'lul ia iaiis, and ihe

e:. e are that they will l;e looking
; a .dace to spend their August and

...i.-iik- -r vacation. Why not in
'

, s n- - svilleV
iirht be advi-atble- , therefore,
Chamber I' Corvimcrre to ad-- .

i ' teii.-.ivel- in Clolida, as your
'. ain-uii- know' that at least

wee
Perct.i I,llati e I. i.t.i at .,:,

Entered at the po-- t office a Waynesville, N.

'., as Second Class Mail Matter, as provided ou-

ter the Act or March .".1ST!), November :M, HM.
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eiil of your tourists, for the
ii ; ve been Kloridians.

A WAYNESVILLE DISTRICT CHAMRER OF
COMMERCE

in .mi article1 ;tpi;eai-in- : on the front page

..' t.hi issue, ('. M, Dieu-- , prominent business
man and civk' leader, proposes that a Waynes- -

lile District Chamber of ConmuTee be organ iz-- ,

.1. with the membership of Mich an oigani.a-- e

;i eoming- - liiim tile townships of Way) e.--. ille

iiiil. The purpo.-- e of this urgamxa' ion

uhi iv ,.ti vert M' this immediate .ivtin l"
x.- h- 'kl ".i'l id. which Mr. 1 Metis leii.-- t

"it be considerablya, otiKht to
: e a.-- I kin;v of lot., f .people
v r'i !,, aide i take vacations this

j tee ' j.i.. iii l in Mil, e vi j at ii a
projihet.

(;i ufte.riiiH.n I,,. .,, (i.

euaie passed .the bib i?H i aol iiev-.- i,,
tin house last week by Keprosentatitv
I. t i incorporate the Sunhern As-
sembly of the Methodist Church at
Wayhcsvillc

A i e-- Frederika Qn'r.:U:. a:'; Ja,
ek ,'oi- a Visit to 'I', .v.eala, IVnn

v. iil b awav several e

Mr . Ha fids, of Heitd.-vv- ;' vi...
ri:i .Mi... K. D. (liliner Mi... Harri-wa- s

one of Mrs. Gilmer'.- - vide valid-an- d

caav lo attentl her aher we-
nding.

Me Lie and .Mock ; ,ip .t.
(ate hustling merchan!-- . lv-- ,.

cloii t.f advertisenient in this
.Mi v l'auline MeCraekei! vrertain.

ed a number of friends a: I'regiv.v
II. id vi Wednesday evening

Mi - Xannctte .Tone.- - i ti! e a in--

- !'i w f".- I'n its very infoi tnaiiy Iv

One of tlie most brilliant e , Va .v
over hero was that if A; v m--

tVlv.'nl arid Mrs. Hoi or: Cjj,... r
'.'! oeca-io- n of their 2."ith wiaidinir
arnivei airy, February 27, I'nt;

", ii t iv ua ti le U do last
ill:- year in fore.

relate tcue-- uoii
;.,i ." 1 in - ennui m--

'

i if ye:o s that the l' "i-'l- "i
ill,. i e n"-- u i ' oe, v cr- -

ld ea lanji' in el

Annual CuIIowhee
Basketball Tourna-
ment Begins Today

Spie-ia- in The Miiinilaineei )

Ilia- t' the bad condition-- ; of lie

ad ; into ( 'ulloi. hoe l lie al

!,j;;h .adiool basketball Inunia-iiien- l

clieduleil for inarch has
laa-i- until .March I.
.we.- - announced here today.

( .dh ;v elliedils said that a Ini ;;e
i!i:r Ir- t "a i i i ; ; ill participate

in the ' oil. naineiii . Separate event i

for liie boys and gills will lii. .staged.
La t ear the meet was a decided
succors and everything paint- - a
great affair this season.

('atawiia ( ounty sweet .potato
gi.wei - aie selling ; lie! r vrojr at .'id

t..' I'd eeiits ii biis.'i'; at the curing
hoi.:.-..- - (ioiiis. This a low price but
.1. line with other Idem prices, says

in- g rowers.

M 'T IT El.XL ''''. ) :

locaii to if ill i 111 it i'cl benefits fnr he rum
large." .

mi

I'nit'

th- -
id right at
vv a hun-t-

Way-

ne i' ia-- L ti

ne.di tii
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et" view I

,.e :in. id' that
r !i(iui;ie- i- '-

'l lies' ollbl 'lo

tdeit

,ViIO SHOULD PAY FOR HIGHWAYS
Same ume ago a commission was appoint-- ;

in to dvterinine what proportion of
:,o an of the highways be

.ii
' oy tlii ;'omn! rcial trucks. Four men rep- -

nliiit the raihoads, and four men represent-- .

mole' iais were put on this commission.
i',ie ei;rht egieed ot: a ninth man who

'I no annual cost of maintaining the English
:.:giiw;; .y.-te- is about $:00,000,00. The

i.ha.nniou.' recommendation of
that the commercial trucks should pay

lUncticaliy forty per cent of the cost ami up-!- :.

; p of i i h pubiic highways, and all other motor
. eno-le- the balance.

il tiie conclusion reached is sound and fair
...'Uio sf.-.'- iii that Tarmois and other owners

of private moloi cars in this country are carry
nig tot ei'oiinous tax burden That belongs, on.

r shouldeis. Farmers should demand a re-

adjustment of the. highway lax burden at. once,
ii is. believed that farmers have paid Out many
millions of dollars for public highways that
should have been paid by others. Southern
Agricult unst.

.'lllvl io Ii i! wiaibl
holies

W'a lies.
inipany,iomv;

inilitiuii lhat: roud.-t-

the! e on top.
well as to

(iLiar- -

Sir. Dicu.-ha- s spent much time and i'liniigh;

,,n i!ii- .uijirt and has onthned a program
v :;ic!i - v une wha ! along the sani; line of

nmtgnt expressed in this column only rec-..;:- ),

and thai' -. we need mule- members in

u,e organization .that are to have the
y of advertising our many natural

advantage. to the outside world.
". VV'e .'. ei't part ;c!i:..r!y mtpi (i with .Mr.

idvcu-- .' suggestion a to the appointment of the

Xiniur committee becati.--e in the manner
m ujr!:i--t-- . a more direct representation of all

sine-- - i nterpri-e- - and professions would
i .iAe direct voice in tile undertakings of the
'organisation.

Tive Mountaineer feels that. Mr. Picas'
proposals are worthy of our consideration, and
should bring forth expressions from many other
civic leaders in this immediate section.

Ye-- 1 en lay was dl,e in Waynesville in

and went up to. "
i two-wee- k lionevilloon-

.loos
cud

lile miles

feel the

s. How
'there wore forty or fifty

When the weather l-- Lad
same darn way.

I'm worried abdui m v doi,, die hotel at that time, many
.. h lii-e- eoniine-- here fromi

It! l r.'.l.'N .;) IX 11 A Y'.

Frooi tho lile of March Id. Pall.)
Tile Hoard id' Trade hi" tlu City

h ,s reel! ijllite active for t ie pas;
several weeks anil is bound to U ;i

va-t- . aiiiount of good for our town
Sometime ago important committee,
were appoiuled-r-o- nc on good mad-an- d

one of .publicity.... The prosiilon1
of the board is Jas- W. Reed and thi
secretary is F. W. Miller.

Headlines "Engrossing ( lerks Pay
Honor to Their Genial Chief Ucauti-fu- l

Gold Watch Presented Hon. M. 11

Kinsland Thereby Showing the HikIC
Ksteem in Which He is Held By

The location of four experiment
farms in Haywood County by tli
State will be good news to pur people,
particularly the farmers.

Editorial- - The people regardless (

their politics, can afford to pay at

tention to some of the things Govern
or Woodrow Wilson,. of New Jersey
is saying these days.

Misses Maude Gudger and Lillian
Fletcher, of Asheville, are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Sloan for sev-

eral days.
Miss Hattie Siler and Miss Sadie

Luck, who have been in Atlanta a-

ttending the college of Millinery hav,
returned to Waynesville.

can 1 pay
Iv.cryoiH' 1 owe? Hut ain't it fine

todav?
II

Many id' the farmers' haven't, paid
their taxes yet.

And taxes are one sure inevitable
debt.

A nil: so they often feel like jumping
in the bay.

The times are hard. "IJut" ain't it
fine todav?

Ill
Lots of the factories: aren't turning a

wheel,
An oversupply threatens all trade to

congeal.
Workers aren't working and no one

feels so gay
On empty stomachs. "But" ain't it

line today?
Lloyd Harrison.

v- :ir t.) because they Had found
!'! a i 'tpcrience that, at that altitude
t; ei w,.,.,, immune to hay fever, which
th- - ivc'-- subject to at that period of
the yea r.

'()'' course 1 know it is a job to
raise money and get that place going

, liut I cannot help but feel it
would' b'- - a profitable investment for
all the people of Waynesville, if it
could be done You know and I know

that every day or two the tourists that
eunie to VVtiviie.sville to spend the sum-

mer get restless for a sight-seein- g

trip, and they rush off to the high
points around Asheville. to Pisgah,
High Hampton, etc.. which, as you
know, is an advertisement of those
places, when we have got just as good
a view right at our doors, and which,
if properly advertised and exploited,
would popularize Waynesville all. the
more.

Theo. Moore. Joe II. Gill, and Judge
A J Hose, all Miamians, and summer
reisdeiits. of Waynesville, join with
mo in the foregoing recommendations,
is well as. ttr.lt contained in my former
letter.

With kind regards and best wishes,
I am- v.

Yours very truly,
FRANK SMATHKRS.

THOMAS A. EDISON
Thomas A. Edison will go down in history

as an inventor and will be probably thought of
in terms nl an inventor, but we found the other
day some savings of his which we feel are
worthy ol the deep consideration of our readers
After reading these "gems," said to have been
written bv Edison, we believe that many will
have an entirely different opinion of the freat
inventor-philosophe- r.

"The greatest monument of all times was
the Cross of Calvary. It had a greater effect
on more people for a longer time than anything
erected by man.

"One-generatio- doesn't profit by the pain
of another.

"This fellow Ford is like a postage stamp.
He sticks to a thing until he gets there.

"I have friends in overalls whose friend-
ship I would not swap for the favor of kings.

"Fools call wise men fools. IJut a wise
man never calls any man a fool.

"A man's best friend is a good wife,
"Look at the moon it winks at the world's

ignorance.
"A good idea never was lost. Its possessor

mav die, but it will be reborn in the mind of
another.

"Our goal is peace and preparedness is the
road to it.

"Time is the cheapest thing in life, and the
only thing you cannot buy.

"Even a man that doesn't amount to much
usually gets a hearing when he's telling the
truth." .' :

Miami.- Fki., Feb. 27. '19o:j.

DO YOU NEED COMFORTABLE
SPRINGSHOES

There is no shoe as comfortable as an old shoe, rovided
it is in good condition. If you have your old sh es that
feel so comfortable, don't throw them away, ju t brinji
them to us and we'll make 'em look like new ones, but will
leave that good old comfortable feeling there. Do :! today.

THE CHAMPION SHOE SHOP
E. T. Duckett, Prop.

MAIN ST. NEXT WESTERN UNION

HEXIi:kS)XVII.LE"S HOARDING
HOl Sh'S PAY $12.00 PER YEAR

.Air..-Curti- Russ, Flditor,
Waynesville Mountaineer,

Waynesville, N. C.

Hear Curtis:
Your editorial on community adver.

tiidhe- - was intere-tin- e and very timely.

THE VALUE 01 THE STORY HOUR

I nder the above caption, a member ot the
oman'.s Club wrote the following article,

which contained such good thoughts that we
are using it editorially m the hope that it might
bring renewed enthusiasm into their worthy
undertaking.

The oral storv has a verv large place in
tlie education of clnldern. Without doubt, it
furnishes the chief means of using the imagi-

nation in the direction of a wider mental hori-
zon, and should (ill an important place in the
day's program ot each child. The ideal place
for story telling is the home, but since our
modern methods of living have so changed home
life, tin- art and custom of fireside story telling
lias, waned. Seeing the need of a story hour
iu the community, the Women's Clubs of Way-
nesville have sponsored a story hour this seas-- !
on which has proved both interesting and help-.fu- h

.''.. ; r.
The story is j untold value to every child.;

of aii, it tires the imagination and creates
a desire lor reading, study, and activity. It
ostei.- - a love for good literature and gives

a background and an introduction to a wide
scope ot reading matter. In this wav, an ac-

quaintance with the best authors is cultivated.
Some spark of creative genius is aroused, for
the story, lias given a pat tern Tor 'storv build-
ing and dramatization. Through the story
coriect use of v orK phrase and -- entences is
learned. Thus the vocabulary is enlarged and
enriched and pronunciation and enunciation is
improved.

Some stories have historical settings and
background, and in this way give a wealth of
historical knowledge. Still others use Geogra-
phic, .scientific or biological factors, dening
the scope of education along that line. Aside
from these factors, the good stoiy has a moral
appeal and is a great aid in character building,
as well as a source of entertainment and useful
employment during idle hours. Children are
naturally good and if given the proper outlet
for their energies, are never bad and mischiev- -

ous.

-

Your suggestion as to rasing money
from hotels and boarding houses was
very much to the point because these
institutions reap first benefit from the
tourist business.

I thought perhaps you would be
interested in one of our lists showing
how we handle this matter. Board-
ing houses and hotels must carry at
least one membership of $12.00 per
year. Those with room for rent (no
meals being served) are required to
pay $5 00 a year, paid in advance.
This rate sheet is the most servicable
piece of literature we have in the
office.

Cordially yours,
NOAH HOLLOWELL,

. Secretary of Hendersonville Cham-o- f
Commerce.

.

' J yfitL? 'fib, a
'--etc d'Lv--t. CL cij

Haywood county is one of the few coun-

ties in the state that did not default in meeting
their obligations recently. Of the four incorpo-hate- d

towns in the county, only one, Clyde de-

faulted, and that was a very small amount.

Answer

trip toLIGHT AND DARKNESS

It is not that we all don't know what is the
matter with the country today, its doing some-

thing about it.

Ah the beautiful sunshine,
That makes the world so bright.
Just for your pleasure and mine
If we will only do right.

There may come some dark days
When all brightness seems gone.
Its then that temptation plays
And satan tempts us to wrong.

It's then, we must ask for His power
To keep us when in temptation ways
For He can be to us in this hour
As He can in the brightest days.

H. B. Freeman.

Last year the people of the United States
paid over $216,600,000 in gasoline taxes. A
kind of privilege tax, maybe. Spending that
much for the privilege to burn money.

A Quick Trip to this drug store is a first aid to the
injured plan for securing quick relief from a spring
cold. You see we are completely equipped with every
cold or other ailment-antagoni- st that your doctor
may prescribe that will help you get rid of the an-
noying ailment in a jiffy.

Alexander's Drug Store
PHONES 53 54

So Mr. Roosevelt gave a Dern to the War
Department.

Tobacco1 seed beds covered with
crrnin st.Tnw are nrndiMMnc PY.llpnt.

Our printers have heard "save and eco-

nomise" so much that last week they left the
"O" out of tourist in the editorial column in
order to save that much ink, or at least maybe
that was the reason.

Add to Est of things the county
plow line and less bread lines.

plants, report those Edgecombe coun-
ty growers who tried the plan, this
season.


